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J AFTER CONSULTATIONrow originated in Memon, and wno was

arrested after the use of force by the T. W. Clay, Malinger,
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An Interesting Chapter of News Items Gath-

ered ty our Wide Awake Crrespnlent.policemen, has since died in jail in E

It is reported that the "lajy mayor"

of a Western town has announced

"Bargain day in the tax office, 49 cent

poll taxes, reduced from 50."

Tug Executive Committee of the

North Carolina Press Association will

meet in Raleigh the 10th to select a

place and lime for the uext meeting, and

to mate other arrangements. For the

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
For the fuud of placing tombstones at

the heads of the North Carolina's dead

at Winchester, Va., S 175 is iu hand.

Ana Polling Places, in Halifax

County, EotaMisM ly U
Clerk of lie Superior Court

Under the Laws of 1895.

J, SLEDGE, Editor & Proprietor-D- -

E- - STAIUBACK. Associate Editor Money should bo sent to T. P. Jeruian

at Raleigh.first time in many years the Association

CAERIAGE
AND

HARNESS
.COMPASY,

27 and 20 OIJ Market Square. Norfolk, Ya.

has received no invitation to meet. Secretary Logo Harris, of the RepubEntered at Post Office at Weldun (is

Second- - Clast Matter.
If the cathode ray assists in the

lican State committee, says McKinlcy

has 10 votes sure in North Carolina, and

is apt to get those of the sixth and sev-

enth districts.

diaguois of suspected appendicitis, it will

be a boon to mankind, suggests the At
BATES OF 8VB8CBIPTION IS ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
Six Months 75. Gladness Comes S 'li.nti Pupiry l Harness. Full line oflanta Journal. This trouble has been

found to be frequent, and unless a correct Bicycles, Whi, RoIk-8- , Illimkct?, Carls, Ac.understanding of theJ7itha betteThe Carolina Cigarette company, of

Winston, sued C. O. Ball, of Raleigh,
LOWEST HilCES.isient nature (if tho mnny physW trail npr 2.i ly.diagnosis is made in the earliest stage,

the chances of recovery are far from
A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties.

for embezzlement. He was acquitted
and at once sued the company for 810,-0- 00

damages

"The Election Law nf Section 5,

provides tlmt the Clerk of the Hnperior
Court of each comity skill within twelve
months after Ihe rutilicatinn nf the net es-

tablish, niter or create sciur.ite places of
Klet tinn in their respective counties so us
to provide us near us may lie at least one

separ.itc place of voting, for every three
hundred and titty electors in every

ot their respective counties whether
such a subdivision he a town-hi-

city or ward.''
I'liisuant to tlie provisions of said law

notice is hereby given that the following

ood.

Tug uiiuts arc now coining standard

vtr dollars at the rate of 81,500,000 WOODSIDK WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. THEY AGREEDauil.tST Advertising rates reasonable
furnished on application.

Miss Marie Dennis is home froai her

school in Winston. Suffering with

throat trouble.
Mrs. llersey and son, of Providence,

R. I , arc visiting the family of Mr. Geo.

B. Curtis.

At the Episcopal church Mon-

day niht, Bishop Cheshire presented a

beautiful cross to the church in memory

of the late Rev. A. S. Smith.

The little girls of the town are begin-

ning to ride wheels.

The new town wells will enable the

fire engine to reach the new row of resi-

dences on the baseball grounds.
Mrs. B. F. Whitaker has been very

ill this week and I am sorry to say that

at this time her condition is no better.

Mr. Fletcher Whitaker is endeavor-

ing to organize an Odd Fellows lodge

here.

The contract for the building of the

public school house here was taken by

Mr E. L. Pike.

Buy a wheel aud "jinc" the Masons

and you will be strictly in the swim here.

There is now, for the lirst time in a

long time, a pood colored orchestra here

Mr. McSwain, of T iuimonsville, S. (.'.,

was here for a while Tuesday.

Yesterday Policeman Goodrich re-

ceived a telegram from Rocky Mount

giving description of negro who broke in

a house there and was healing this way.

A negro who answered to the description,
who was working the deaf ear aud dumb

"Russell for Governor, McKinlcy for

President aud Pritchard for Senator are

going to wio," says Paleman Johu's
Elizabeth City Carolinian, the Republi

per lunntn Iroiu tue silver bullion
purchased under the act of July 14,

l 's'.ltl, on hand. Of the number of silver Lime, Cement, To send their orders for printing to thecan organ io the East.
precinct and Iwiindariesand polling places
have been established in Halifax county
in the nsicctive townships thereof.

lililNKI.KVVII.i.K TOWNS11I1'.

Kinirwood precinct is hounded as fol- -

dollars now being cuiued, 1,IK1!!75 will

be held for the redemption of Treasury At New Bern Ernest Perkins died of

Editob Sweat, of Georgia, savs

never judge a man by his outside ap-

pearance. A shabby coat may enwrap

a newspaper publisher, while a man

wearing a high toned plug hat sporting a

gold cane may be a delinquent

lockjaw, caused by sticking a large spike innotes, being the cost of the bullion con

ical ills, which vanish before proper
gvut lo e (forts -- pi on mi lit e (Tort s

riglillv directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge, that ko many forms of
sickness are not due to nny iietual dis-

ease, Imt siniplv to a constipated condi-

tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrupof Kic-s- . prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof fiiniilics. nnd is

everywhere esteemed mi highly by nil
who' value (.'ood health. Its ti netleial
effects nre due to the fact, that it is t In-

line lvnudv which promotes internnl
cleanliness' without debilitating the

on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to p-- t its bene-riei-

effects, to note when you pur-

chase, that vou liave the iri'tniine nrti-cl-

which is manufactured by the Cal-

ifornia 1'itf Syrup Co. only und sold by

all reputable ilni(.'k'Ms.
If in the enjoyment of pood health,

nml the svstein is laxatives or
other remedies nre then not needed. If
nlllieted with any netiml disease, one
inny be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the liest, and with the

everywhere. Syrup of
Fips stands highest nml is most larpi'ly
used uml (fives most satisfaction.

mar 2G ly

Excelsior Printing Company
s. a B itained iu 1,500,000 silver dollars at the

average cost of silver bullieu purchased

uuder the act of July 14, 1800. The WELDON, N. C.

remainder (408,075) will be paid into

the Treasury as profits on the coinage VISITINC CARDS OF THE
LATEST STYLES.

-L- ATIIH, II A I It, 1'i.ASTKU, HLATHS, TAK- ,-

SEWER AND CHIMNEY PIPE,

IlRAINTlLE,

SHELL LIME AND LAND PLASTEK.
apr25 ly

)R. D. S" HARMON- -

of silver bullion, und against which silver

i

lnvvs: h'v lulling at the point where the
liutterwood anil Hrinklcy villi- township
line crosses Hear Swamp then down said
swiiiupto Little Fishing Creek then down
Dig Pishing Creek to the Enlleld township
line, Wtween Hrinkleyville and Knliehl
townships, Hrinkleyville and Faueetts
towhips and Itrinkleyvillcanil i'.uttcrwood
townships to the beginning. Tolling place
Kingwood.

Knights' Store precinct will include all
that part of Hrinkleyville township which
is not included in liingwood precinct as
hereby established. Tolling place Knight's
Store- -

111TTE1!VYOOI TOWNSHIP,
liutterwood precinct will include all of

Buttcrwood township us heretofore. Poll-

ing place Jenkins' Store-

CONOCONA UA TOWNSHIP.
Con oconara precinct will include all of

certificates can be issued and used in thi

payment of any expense of the govern

meot.

An India woman thought her bus-ba- nd

was too jealous because he slept

with a razor, a revolver, a hatchet, and

a package of rough on rats under bis

pillow, and a shotgun and a machete

beside the bed, and that this was suff-

icient reason for applying for a divorce.

It is remaikable how a few trifles will

sometimes arouse a woman's suspicoos.

A Pennsylvania man recently present

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Bill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Hills,
Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc Etc.
Jay Write for samples and prices.

The Neiv York Mercury gets off some

bright and timely hits. Hero is one of .Master of
OPTICS.the latest: OPTICIAN,

his foot at asaw mill. He worked over

a week after tho injury, uot realij'mg his

danger until too lato.

The State Supreme court gives Pro-

fessor Tillett 8100,000 damages in his

suit against the Norfolk A Western

company for loss of his eyesight by

an accident on that road.

The citizens of Concord have offered

tho Seaboard Air Line 8100,000 to build

a lino from Charlotte to that point, there-

by destroying the monopoly now enjoyed

by the Southern Railway.

The Baptists of Wake Forest College

have decided to build a brick church, to

cost from 80,000 to $8,000. It is the

only town in the State of its size without

a church of any denomination.

Chief Clerk Denmark last Friday

found 843,300 in bonds in the old vault

in the wall of the treasurer's office at

Raleigh. The bonds if held by private

individuals would be worth in new bondB

86,495.

"Dixie's black and brows delegates to F. I. Wattthe Republican National Convention ated his wife with a piano lamp which she
1st; Main Street, NOHFuLK, VA.

i -- lOSSCLTATION TlHKK.-- i
SB.LONSfLTATIOS X KEKv

St. Louis will put in an appearance, justBaid she would call after him. On ask

as they have at every national convention

F. M. Dickens,

ENFIELD, N. C

Quoce'ves,

apr St 1)-(at J. T. Hooch's old stand)
of that party since the war. When they

ing her reason, she replied: "Well dear,

it has a good deal of biass about it, it is

handsome to look at, it is not remarkably
C HtUDBEY & CO..

arrive they will be shabbily clothed and oWELDON, N.C. COTTON FACTORS Slid I'RObCCEbrilliant, requires a good deal of attentior. look seedy, but in less than two days all

this will be changed. They will appearis liable to explode, flares up occasionally,

is always out at bedtime and is bound to COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Conoconara township :is heretofore. Poll-

ing place Tillerv.
ESTTELD TOWNSHIP.

West Kutield precinct is hounded as fol-

lows: Hcgiimining 'at the Kutield and
Hrinkleyville line ou Hig Fishing Creek
thence the Enlield ami Hrinkleyville town-

ship lines the Entield and nud Faucctt's
township lines the Enlield nnd Halifax
township lilies to the Wilmington and
Weldou railroad thence south down the
Wilmington and Weldou railroad to Hig
Fishing Creek thence up Hig Fishing
Creek to the beginning. Polling place,
Eulield.

East Eulield precinct will include all
that part of Eulield township which is not
included in West Kutield precinct as here

ft

f.
I; :

-- Dealer In- -

racket, was picked up about 12 o'clock,

lie was the man wanted, aud was turned

over to the Rocky Mouut police.

There are more new buggies in this

vicinity thin I have ever before known.

Farmers have hauled more fertilizers

from here this season than ever before.

It certainly looks that somebody is going

to make or bust.

A great many B.iptists attended the

meeting here. There were 7 or 8 minis-

ters preseut aud some able sermons were

delivered, especially the one by Mr. Sav-

age, of Tarboro, on Sunday and which

was (so far as my judgment goes) the
finest sermon I have ever heard.

A cavalcade of 12 or 15 wheelmen

were coming up from Scotland Neck

Sunday, but it rained and only two reach-

ed here and they were pretty near "peg

smoke." No. D Commerce St., NORFOLK, VA.

arrayed in nobby suits, patent leather

shoes, kid gloves, shining new tiles, and

gorgeous neckties. This change will be

brought about by the sale of tickets,
Quick Sales anil Prompt Returns.
(.'orrepoiHleucc and Consignments Solicited.GeneralA letter to the Southern Associated

Press from Senator Marion Butler io apr 8 ly.
which are parceled out to delegates

CAR LOAD SALT JUST RECEIVED.

My bar is stocked with

CHOICE WHISKIES, IIRANDIES

And WINES.
Fresh OYSTERS received daily and

served in any style.'
I also carry a line of SHOES,

nov 14 ly.

O OOKE, CLARK k CO.,reply to an mquiry, makes a positive After this they will be in the market for
JANOKE (ttl'lItS.statement of the position of the Populist tue sale ot votes. A ttinity colored dele Merchandise by established, rolling piiicc, hutielu.party with reference to fusion will gate will go back to Dixie from attend SJSfj, DOOfS 41Duf 1thRepublicans oi Democrats and is of FAl'CETTS TOWNSHIPS.

Faucctta precinct will include all ofanceononeoi these conventions with
News Sutes From Ihe Great Falls

Roanuke. ust received the prettiest line of Hay State IIMSDS.special interest at this juncture. It says: several hundred dollars in his pocket. ami .icgler s Faueetts township as heretofore. Polling
place, Darlington Store.Sai'.der's Hardware, Faints, Oils, Glass, M. COHEN, SON & CO.,"The people's party will not co operate The intemperate and improvident wi

All of our frogs and weather prophets HALIFAX TOWNSHIP.
Halifax precinct is hounded as follows:"blow themselves and return as poor as

And lSflLDINU MATF.K1AL or Every

NORFOLK, VA.
apr 25 ly.

ged out."have come to the conclusion that Sprin
they came. This is the negro in polities Hegiuningat the mouth of the Conoconara PETERSBURG, VA.

with tbe gold bugs, but is ready to co-

operate against the gold bugs. Neither

will the People's party support nny man

for Governor who will vote fur a gold

Miss Eloiec Whitaker, an accomplish
The Rcpublftain party put him into the swamp theuceup Roanoke river to the Wei-do- n

and Halifax township lines thenneSHOES!ed youug lady of 17 years, and a daugh
political areua and must take care of WholeaalHEARNE BROS.,

GEN ERA I
ter of Mr. J. S. Whitaker, who lives near Halifax und Weldou townshiplir.es thence

the Halifax and Faueetts township lineshim. lie is a product of Republicanman for President. The people's party

stands solidly for this position and you
here, died last Thursday night at the to the county road leading from Halifax

reconstruction." town to tlie Marsli htore thence along said'or ladies, Misses and Children evershown COMMISSION MERCHANTS.can rest assured it is not bluff, but means
Greensboro Normal and Industrial school.

Her remains were brought down Friday, n Weldou. These shoes are always reliable
STATE CHUNGS. DM GOODS andml 1 invite inspection. Have all sizes.

accompanied by President Melver, and

county road leading from Halifax to En-

field road to Hi t fork uf Lake Tumblin
thence the county road leading to
Tillery station, to Tillery's mill run or
Conoconara Swamp thence down said
run or swamp to the hegiuuiug ou Roanoke

just what it says. If no party will co

operate with us against the goldbii"

then we will make the fiht alone."
Have also added to my stock a nice line

were laid to test in the family burying

5 Rcanoke Dock, KoltFULK, VA.

JKANITH A H'KClAI.l.Y. Potatoes and
Melons til Scawm.

REFEKKNCES; t'Hy National Ilank, Norfolk,
a., and llratlstreet'H Agency,

apr 8") yr

Newsy Nntes as Cullei from Our State

chances- grouud at Whitaker 's Chapel. The af CLOTHING!

has at last opened and many of our
citizens are busily engaged in setting out

flowers and adorning the spaces in front

of their bouses. We have also noticed a

few hammocks swinging in the breeze as

another indication that Spring has come.

The Roanoke Rapids Power Co. is

now engaged in extending Hamilton

street, and alter that work has been com-

pleted Roanoke Avenue will be opened

and graded to the trucks of the Seaboard

Air Line.

There was a laige attendance at our

church last Sunday to hear tho Rev.

Kiward Benedict preach and they were

all edified by the very able sermon which

he delivered.

Next Sunday Dr. Black, the presiding

river. Polling place, lialilax town.
flicted family have the sympathy of this C'rowell's precinct will include all thatTue Raines liquor license bill which

has passed both houses of the New York

ITOTIOIsTS.
Mannfactnrersof Skirts, Drawers and over-

alls. Price guaranteed against all North-

ern markets. Orders receive prompt per-

sonal attention. nov 2 ly.

part of Halifax township which is not inentire community in their sad bereave 11. P. SALE,for MKN, YOl'TII'S and CHILDREN.

A large line of
WM. LINN,

Manager cluded iu Halifax precinct us hereby esnient. B. Proprietor.Legislature and is raising Cain, levies a
tablished, lolling place Tea Hill fork.

METALLIC Solid"WALNTTTn the Voters of Halifax County- -
LITTLETON TOWNSHIP,

(iiiston Precinct isbouuded as follows:MANSION HOUSE.

BOT1I ON - -

Regiuuiug at the liutterwood line on the

Mr. J. L. Latta has bought the Hick-

ory Press and Carolinian

A telephone line is being put up to

connect Henderson and Louisburg.

D. A. Simpson, of Roxboro, cutting

hay for a horse, clipped off a part of one

finger.

Adeline Biteiiun, colored, was killed

Hrinkleyville Road then along said RoadThe independent reform elements This Space is re-

served for
of all parties who want the rcmonetiza- -

totilusgows gin then the Public Cartway
by li. F. Motses then along said cartway
by Henry Cllasgows then along said cart-
way by James (ilasgows to Warrenton

tion of silver, and to avert the tide of
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

disaster and ruin with which we arc Road where the pulilic Koad lurks to
Johnstons Mill then along Biiid rood to thethreatened by the "Gold conspirators'

elder of this district, will preach at the

church and on the same day Dr. White
Union Street, NORFOLK, VA.

piooo BURIAL CASES
are most earnestly requested to convene
in the town of Halifax, on Wednesday

will also give a discourse at the Baptist
Raleigh and Onston Railroad at Oak
Grove Church then the Eatons Ferry road
to the bridge over the l'olk creek near S.
Johnstons old resilience then down said

SOMKTlllSG
ol

J

church.
DOING an Old THINGthe 8th day of April, 1890, to effect P. N. STAINBACK.

T. K. Taylor, of Northampton counThe new Methodist church is nearlyif. Mr. creek to Roauoke river then doc. n Roanoke
river to Deep creek then the Littleton and 11U1more perfect union of the great "Ameri

ty, is with me anil will be pleased to Beeerected, but work had to be stepped
can Silver Organization." ins menus.

It is expected tint every friend of this
owing to some ol the lumber which was

to be used in building it being burned at

the tire at the saw mill. Arrangements

ROOFLESS PLATES.l-C-

New York Dental Ecomj, Only

102 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

J. D. ENNK8, Dentist,
"Newest Discovery ," Extract Teeth, No Fain.
Impression anU same dav ctcxtntcliuu.

upr ly.

movement in our county will cheerfully W.T, PARKER,respond to this call, as it is a matter of
have now been made to secure a new

, DEALER INsupply of lumber and in a short time we
al, supreme importance to us all.

John D. Thorns,
County Chairman A. S. O Heavyexpect to see it completed.

The Peterslurg Iron Works Co O () () 0 o i
11

QroceriesIf you want to plant seed that fruit in WHOLESALE

Weldon Township and Faueetts and Little-
ton and liutterwood Township lines to the
beginning. Polling place, Bhaws store.

Littleton Precinct will include all that
part of Littleton which Is not included in
Uxstuu Precinct as hereby established.
Polling place, Littleton.

PALMYRA TOWNSHIP.
Nulls Precinct, is bounded as follows:

Beginning at Anthony Johns Cross Roads
thence along the Notth-ct'- Ferry Road to
Roanoke River thence down Roanoke River
to Month of the run leading from Whites
Mill thence up said run to Whites Mill
thence along the road to Anthony Johns
Cross Roads the beginning. Polling place,
Neals. .

Palmyra Precinct will include all that
part of Palmyra Township which is not
included iu Neal Precinct as hereby estab-
lished. Polling place, Palmyra.- RtSENEATH TOWNSHIP.

the light now is the tiiuo to put them
which has been putting in the large

flume for the mill of the Roanoke Mills

ANDZZ

Fancyin. Boots and Shoes,Co , will finish the work in a few days
ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORFOLK, VA,and we congratulate the mill on securin

a very fine piece of work and must als
Farm
Implements. TERMS: Cash less per cent., or 30 days net.

compliment the Petersburg Iron Works very close,
apr S3 lyfor the skill and rapidity with which otrs li POUND SACKS OF SALT FOR

has been done, a work of such magni 81.10 PER SACK.
For Uie l'AKLOlt.

niAMUKRsild

KITCHEN

who are north
buying a large
spring stock.

tude. Of all kinds, Scrofula, .Salt Rheum (.Correct prices and polit attention to Roscncath Precinct will inclnde all of
all. mil? ilr.Boils, Pimples, Tetter, Scald head amiEverything is now in readiness for the

water wheel to be put in position and every other form ot blood disease, are
ESTABLISHED 1829. THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

by a train at Salisbury last week. Old

and deaf.

Caswell county's Republican conven-

tion Saturday instructed for McKinlcy

and Boyd.

There has been a great deal of row

about the Uuited States commissioners

at Duiham.

The Wilmington Star, one of our most

valued exchanges, has reached its 23th

anniversary.

Wilmington appears to in the grasp

of bold thieves, aod numerous robberies

are reported.

The Florida Fiyer, on the Southern

Railway, collided with a shitting engine

injuring two men.

There is only one dog iu Richmond

county that is, only one was listed for

taxation, says the Rocket.

The industry at Roanoke Is

land is a big thing, running now from

300 to GOO barrels a day.

The Herald says it has been asoer-taine-

that New York receives the finest

shad from North Carolina waters.

The steamer Ranger, belonging to the

Norfolk Southern railroad, was destroyed

by fire Saturday night at Hamilton.

Tbe Tarboro Southerner says a Nash

oounty farmer last year mado a clear

profit of $8,000 on tobacco and other

crops.

Tud couthufii Iltilwuy' upaut Ouur

for the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley

railroad is $1,092,000 this eo Bring the

entire line,

Asheville has been selected as the

place for the next meeting of the North

Carolina Teaohers' Assembly, and June
16 as the date.

Residents of Mount Pleasant, Cabur

cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thi:that work will be commenced just
medicine purifies, vitalizes nml. ensoon as all ot the dinereot parts arrive

from the manufactory.
It Old Market Square, Norfolk, Va.

Mattresses, Mirrors aud Picture Frames.
SS.Speclal attention to our N. U, friends.
apr Si ly.

riches the blood, heals the diseased
membrane, soothes the inflamed skin

StarAssistant Superintendents

of Circulation Wanted."

Id every town and village of North Car-

olina having population of fifty

and over to push the Bale of .

Manager C. T. Maxwell, of the United S.H. Marks Co.and (fives back the bloom and joy ol
Industrial Co., declares a large output of THECOUPER MARBLEperfect health. If yon suffer from any

trouble arising from or promoted bygoods and everything working smoothly r
impure blond, Hood's Sursaparilla isin his establishment. WORK9,

lit, 113 A 115 Bank it., Norfolk, Vs.

tax of $800 a year on every saloon or

other place in New York city where

liquor is sold to be drunk on the premises

and $500 when it is simply sold. In

Brooklyn the tax is $950 and 8100, io

Buffalo aod cities ef its class it is $500

and $300, and so on according to popu

lation dowo to $100 and 850 in the

small towns and villages. There is

a provision in the law prohibiting the

sale of liquor within 200 feet of the

nearest entrance to a private residence,

unless the written consent of s

of the owners of the dwellings be

secured, and it also prohibits the sale of

liquor on Sunday, in saloons or other

places.

The Baltimoie Steam Packet Co., is

naking extensive improvements to its

steamers, and has just completed this

work on the Alabama. Although she is

practically a new vessel, the company de-

cided to refurnish her and make other

betterments. Expense was not spared,

and it is safe to say that there are few

vessels in the coastwise or tiansadantic

service that are more luxuiiously fur-

nished and appointed than the Alabama.

Many of the carpets in the staterooms

are Axminster, while the carpets and

hangings in the saloons are of the

choicest patterns. The prevailing colors,

white and gold, which were originally

used to decorate the saloon and cabin

interiors, were utilized in tbe rcdecoration

with very artistic effects.

The Alabama is the finest steamer that

was ever on the Chesapeake bay. Tbe

Bay Line is a part of the great Seaboard

Air Line system and a trip up the bay on

the Alabama is "a thing of beauty and a

joy forever."

The Wilmington Messenger in speak-

ing of the North Carolina troops in the

late war and of the battle of Gettysburg

says:

"If an examination is mado of the

record of the three days' battle of Get-

tysburg we think this will be found to

be true: That Pettigrew's North Caro

lina brigade (four regiments) lost actually

more men, killed and wounded, than

Pickett's entire Virginia division. One

regiment (ihe immortal 20th) lost more

men than any other regiment io all the

Southern armies lost during the war.

We rather believe it lost more than any

other regiirent on either side. There

was not a British regiment in the terrific

slaughter and magnificent fighting at

Footenoy that lost so many. ' Not one

of the British regiments at Waterloo lost

so many. Not even the famous Light

Brigade, whose splendid valor was

celebrated in such striking verse by

Lord Teonyaoo, lost nearly so much as

the North Carolina 26th lost in the fate- -

ful battle of Gettysburg,

Tbe best way to avoid scalp diseases,

hair falling out and permature baldne

is to use the best preventive known for

that purpose--Hal-Ps Hair fcoewer. .

Roseneuth Township as heretofore. Polling
place, Rosencnth church, as heretofore.

SCOTLAND NECK TOWNSHIP.
Marys Chapel Precinct is hounded as

follows: Hegiuuiug at Edwards Ferry on
Roanoke River thence along the road
leading to Hills X Roads thence along the
road from Hills X Roads to Kehuky
Swamp Bridge thence down to Kehuky
Swamp to Smiths Mill thence along the
Road leudingto Norlleets Ferry to Roanoke
River thence up to Roanoke River to the
kginning. Polling place, Marys Chapol.

Scotland Neck Precinct will include that
part of Scotland Ntck township which ia
nut included in Marys Chapel Precinct as
hereby established foiling place, Scot-lau- d

Neck,
WELDON TOWNSHIP.

Weldon Precinct is bounded as follows.--

Beginning at the Weldon and Halifax
Township lire on the Roanoke River
tuvuee aioug lite WculuU X l!.tuu TotVU-shi-

liue to the Road leading from Halifax

the nieiiieiiip for you. Just read tin PETERSBURG, VA.Mr. Charles Mao Henry, who rcpre
Largo stock of"We have given Hood's Sarsaparilla to

our adopted little girl, who waa coveredseots the well known house of Manly B,
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS ANDKamos to , ot ilicbmoml, Va., was with eruptions Moitumenti ami Gravcituna, etc.

here on a visit for two days last week Ready for immediate shipment. Designs
and gave a piano recital at the house of

THE

WASHINGTON
free. 11 2 lyAllMr J. Brooksby, which was thoroughly

I. DAVIS i CO.,

M.1enjoyed by all who were so fortunate as

FHUITERERS manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Caudies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIGARS A SNUFF.

W HOI KSt.4 1.K fi mWKKKto hear it. OVtti lief Louj. Ciif duttOE i.id tutftuieS
were due to the bad state of the bloodYour former correspondent who used

to Days Cross Roads thence along said roud
to Days X Roads thence along the Roadto write such newsy notes ' from tho

Rapids was in town last Sunday and was to i iumans A. Koaus men irom unmans TIMESSsTYonr onlers solicited, which wi

And dealers Iu

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH,

SALT, ETC.,

ttSJBpccial attention given to Car load Bales.

NORFOLK, VA.

apr!6 ly

and he gave me medicine lor her and also
left a salve for local application. We doc-

tored her for over two years. She suffered
terribly and the eruptions caused ber to
scratch a great deal and make the sores
worse. At last I thought I would give
her Hood's Barsaparllla. In a few weeks

cordially greeted by his many friends, have onr personal attention. 10 19 ly
X Roods along the fond to Roanoke Rapids
to Curt Path leading to Mrs. Sally Ann
Medlius, then the said cart Path through
Mm. Medlius house and yard to Roanoke

Dr. Zollicoffer's drugstore has been

opened and is a very great convenience W.W.KAY, River, then down .Roanoke Kiver to the
bolls broke out on her head. I continuedto the people here. lieginning. Polling place, Weldon.

Bright boys encrgetio boys boys who

have tbe word "hustler" bubbling out all

over them Boys who want an eiperi-enc- e

that will put a Bharp edge on their

to give her the medicine and the bolls dhv Deep Creek Precinct will include all that
appeared, her skin became smooth all part of Weldon Township which is not

Tbe large new store of fimry Si Pierce

is rapidly approaching completion, and

when that is opened we will have three
included in Weldon rrecinct as nereiiyrus county, have subscribed $100,000 for
established. Polling place. fearson and
Powells Mill.

W.LOOK.--
A poatal card will bring you our talesman and

'save you money.

yiRGINIA QANDY Qo7
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruits. Fancy Gro-

ceries, Cakes aud Crackers.

41 Roanoke Aye., Norfolk, Va.

apr is ly

large stores in operation here. (near R. S. Shed, II T rope's old stand)
building a cotton mill there Work on

it will begin early io April.

Tho Cumnock eoal mioe, in Chatham ver Registrars aud Judges of Election Com
The auction of mules was held last posing the precinct count will note care

hilly thnt Electors must register in theSaturday aud Major Emry showed us her body, the aorea having all healed,Oiunty, has been purchased by the New precinct in which they reside according to
tho bouudary lines hereby established and

THE ONLY-- !York Gas Coal company and will be op-

erated on an extensive scale. that a failure to do so is good cause for
challunge and will forfeit their right to

She has not had any return ot the trouble
and a year has since elapsed. We believe
Hood's Barsaparllla ia the best blood puri-
fying medicine. We have recommended
It to many and ahull always have a good
word for It." MBS. C. Ooodh, Box 105,

new phase of his versatile character by

officiating as auctioneer. He did the

work in a most business like manner, and

some of his remarks about tbe longeared
animals were very funny and were

vote on election day.All Night House Given under my hand this 11th day of
HBr ESTABLISHED 1876. -

PHffiNIX STENCIL WORKS,

8enator Pritchard denies that there

is any truth in the report that there is

ao agreement that if McKinlcy is elected
February A. i. INHO.

STERLING M. GARY,
Clerk Superior Court, Halifax County,

Bhoals, Indiana. Remember I6TIN TOWN,appreciated by the crowd. We noticed

FOIL
i

dvancemcnts in later days boys who

want t business that ia "second to none"

in the world boys who want to mske

money these are the boys that are

needed by THE TIMES. Only room

for one boy in each place.

Address, stating age and inclosing ref-

erences, "

THE WASHINGTON TIKES.

' Circulation Depsitment,

(FORMERLY TWIN CITY.)ofat the sale quite a large number
he is to get a cabinet place.

The Dockery men make the positive --EWANTEDE-..RUBBER STAMP, 8TENCIIAfarmers from tbe surrounding country Bar read; for accommodation at all hours- -

statement that they have no second choice Some of them succeeded io getting good

bsrgains aa the sale was without limit or Sarsaparilla N

FAMILY GROCERIES- ,-reserve.

BRASS CHECKS, AC,

Manufactured to Order.

S. B. TURNER k CO.
Proprietors,

Is the One True Blood Purlner. All dnutfrlsts. t

COTTON ft PEANUTS FOR CASH- -

Highestaiarket prices paid. Buyers:
E. B-- Norman, Parmele, N, C. C. J. Nor-

man, Plymouth, N. C. Or ship to
S. R. NORMAN,

for Governor, and that they do not ex-

pect to make any second choice.

Tbe Democratic State Executive com-

mittee has been called to meet ia Baleigh

April 9tb; to fix the time for tbe meet

ing of the State Deuiocratio convention.

Bs sura to get Hood's and only Hood's. It IsA course of Hood's Sarsaparilla this
prepared only by C 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Roper Building, Nivlsion it., Norfolk, Vs.Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Close
Saturday night at 19 o'clock. Open Monspring may be tbe means of keeping you

(.Washington, D, C.j y ro mo only puis w vase
nOOU 5 FllIS with Howl'sSaraiwrllla. JtsTFtrtt-cis- work guwteed. 8 71y ( aVFrompt returns. Norfolk, Va.well and hearty all summer. day at IU o'clock ft. myHly.

t vI JP?1


